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SAVAGE STREET  
Church of Christ

Our History: 

The Savage Street Church of 
Christ began on March 4, 1923 at 
6th and H Streets. After sometime 

on Evelyn Street, we moved to 
our present location on March 20, 

1960. Join us in 2023 when we 
celebrate our 100th anniversary! 

10:30am Service:  

Learn from Life  
Ecclesiastes 4.13

Sermons for July 21st

6:00pm Service:  

We Need One Another  
“It is not good that man should be alone”  
Ecclesiastes 4

Fifty years ago this Saturday, after Apollo 11’s Eagle 
lunar module had landed in the Sea of Tranquility, Buzz 
Aldrin took to the communication system and sent a 
message back to the ground crew on earth. “I would like to 
request a few moments of silence,” he asked. “I would like 
to invite each person listening in, wherever and whomever 
he may be, to contemplate for a 
moment the events of the past few 
hours and to give thanks in his own 
individual way.” 

Then, NASA censored the most 
significant spiritual event in the 
history of space exploration. 

A f t e r A l d r i n e n d e d t h e 
communication, he read a verse 
from the Gospel of John: “I am the 
v ine, you are the branches . 
Whosoever abides in me will bring 
forth much fruit. Apart from me you 
can do nothing.” He then opened 
two small packages containing 
consecrated bread and wine from 
his church in Texas. Aldrin poured 
the wine into a chalice. “In the one-
sixth gravity of the moon, the wine 
curled slowly and gracefully up the 
side of the cup,” he later recalled. As Neil Armstrong 
looked on in silence, Aldrin took communion. The first 
foods ever prepared or consumed on the moon were the 
Body and Blood of Christ. 

Aldrin had intended to broadcast the communion 
passage to Earth, but at the last moment NASA silenced 

him to avoid exacerbating an ongoing legal battle with 
Madalyn Murray O’Hair, a miserable, militant atheist 
widely considered “the most hated woman in America.” 
Seven months earlier, Murray had sued NASA for 
permitting the Apollo 8 astronauts to read from the Book of 
Genesis during a Christmas Eve broadcast from lunar orbit. 

By the time Apollo 11 landed on the 
moon, the skittish space agency 
kowtowed to the atheist activist and 
censored the lunar communion. 
From the beginning, religious faith 
animated the American quest to 
explore the heavens. In 1962, 
P r e s i d e n t J o h n F. K e n n e d y 
concluded his famous “we choose 
to go to the moon” speech by asking 
“God’s blessing on the most 
hazardous and dangerous and 
greatest adventure on which man 
has ever embarked.” Kennedy 
embarked on that journey to win a 
space race that pitted the God-
fearing United States against godless 
Soviet communism. 
We mustered the physical courage 
to land men on another world only 

to lose the courage of our convictions and hide that 
humble moment of spiritual triumph when our astronaut 
gave thanks to God in heavenly communion. Such ironies 
abound throughout history. Yet in the space agency's radio 
silence and the eternal silence of outer space, Buzz Aldrin 
consecrated that historic moment.

The Religious Moment on the Moon NASA Never Wanted You to See 
Religious faith always animated the American quest to explore the heavens 

Michael J. Knowles
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FAMILY FUN FROM CREATION MOMENTS

Scrambled Scriptures is brought to you by Creation Moments, a non-profit organization supported entirely by tax-
deductible donations. If God puts it on your heart to help us continue to provide free educational materials to parents 
and churches, thank you for making a donation of any amount at www.creationmoments.com/donate.

© 2016, Creation Moments, Inc. All Rights Reserved

Romans 5:1
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OTHER NEWS 
If you would like to receive the bulletin as a PDF, please see Rebekah Calvert. If you would like to have your an-
nouncement run in our bulletin, please place it on the secretary’s desk before Friday morning or email it to Re-
bekah Calvert: Novesker@gmail.com If you would like a CD of sermons or adult classes please see Don.

July Activities: 

28th: Potluck 

30th: VBS Advertising 
Day 

31st: Singing 

August Activities: 

3rd: VBS Work Day 

11th: Mountain 
States Change Cans 
Due 

19th-23rd: VBS 

25th: Potluck 

28th: Singing

Pray for Andrea, Kelly and Logan; they are in Honduras on a mission trip. 
Pray for God's work to be done and that they will return back home safely. 

Continue to pray for Gloriann Duncan; that she will regain her strength. 
She is at the Highland House recovering. 

Continue to pray for Elzie and Jean Parker; Elzie is still at the Highland 
House. 

Prayers of thanks that Don, Kerri, Jennifer and Denise came back home 
safely. 

Pray that new families will join the Church as a result of VBS. 

Prayer warriors: Have you prayed for your kids this week? 

2019 Contribution
Open & Close 

Building July Greeter Card Collectors
Meet with elders 

& preacher

Weekly Average 3,544 ..................

Last Week July 14, 2,708 ...............

Total After 27 Weeks 95,701.........

July 21: 
Larry & Diane 

July 28: 
Wayne Duncan

Lynn Buell
Dominic Meyer 

Jackson Meyer

The elders and 

preacher have regu-

lar meetings. You 
may come Mondays 

at 1:30 PM to Don’s 

office. Call first. Or 

they can meet with 

at another time. 

PRAYERS:

Potluck Next Sunday. 
Would someone like to host next 
Sunday's potluck? You can sign up 
on the bulletin board next to the 
teacher's supply room. 

Mountain States Children's Home 
Please start rounding up your change cans for the Mountain 
States Children's Home. The cans are needed back at the 
building by August 11th.  

New Address 
Tim Braden and Marie Goss are moving. We are going to 
miss them so much! Here is their mailing address: 
P.O. Box 542 Prairie City, OR 97869  

VBS Giving Tree 
Please check out the VBS Giving Tree in the church foyer! It 
has many items that are needed for our August VBS. If you 
can donate something, please take an "Oar" off the tree and 
return that item to the tub beside the tree by August 4th. 

Thank You!! (Needed food lists will be coming out closer to 
VBS) 

Some upcoming VBS related dates:  
-Tuesday, July 30th is VBS advertising day! We'll be passing 
out flyers throughout GP and hanging them up around town.  
If you'd like to participate, see Andrea for some flyers! 
-Saturday, August 3 is a VBS Work Day. We'll be constructing 
trees, rocks, animals, etc to decorate the auditorium and 
Bible Class Teaching Room. This Work Day is for teens and 
adults. All are welcome and lunch is provided. But please, 
serious workers only, as this is not a play day. 

CALENDAR:

Pray for these caretakers and shut-ins: 

Phil Friesen as he cares for Diana 
Jean Parker as she cares for Elzie 
Glenda Brazil as she cares for Mildred 
Jack Collier & Marie care for each other 
Cliff & Eve Hanson 

mailto:Novesker@gmail.com
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Our Mission Works Outside of Josephine County, Oregon

Chimala Mission 
Hospital and Schools, 

Tanzania, Africa 

Wayne Jackson & Chris-
tianCourier.com, Stock-
ton, California 

Brad Harrub & Focus Press, 
Franklin, Tennessee

Don Iverson’s 
India Work

Don Patton’s 
archaeological work, 
especially Noah’s Ark

Mountain States 
Children’s Home, 
Longmont, Colorado

OUR SHEPHERDS: 
 Wayne Duncan 
 Dan Calvert 

OUR PREACHER: 
 Don Ruhl 

OUR DEACONS: 
 Gene Tomlinson 
 Michael Crisp, Jr. 
 Carl Peugh 

OUR SONG LEADERS: 
 Larry Amberg 
 Phil Joseph 

OUR WEB SITE:  
 GrantsPassChurchOfChrist.com 

CONTACT INFORMATION:  
 220 NE Savage Street  
 Grants Pass, Oregon 97526  
 541-476-3100  
 GrantsPassCofC@iCloud.com 

WORSHIP AND CLASSES:  

 Sunday  
  Classes 9:30 .............
  Worship 10:30  ...........
  Worship 6:00  ...........

 Wednesday  

  Classes 7:00 .............

“The test of integrity is its blunt refusal to be 
compromised.” 
– Chinua Achebe 

“Live so that when your children think of 
fairness and integrity, they think of you.” 
– H. Jackson Browne, Jr.  

“There is no better test of a man’s ultimate 
chivalry and integrity than how he behaves 
when he is wrong.”  
– G. K. Chesterton  

“Men of integrity, by their very existence, 
rekindle the belief that as a people we can 
live above the level of moral squalor.”  
– John W. Gardner  

“A single lie destroys a whole reputation of 
integrity.”  
– Baltasar Gracian  

“Integrity without knowledge is weak and 
useless, and knowledge without integrity is 
dangerous and dreadful.”  
– Samuel Johnson  

“There is no such thing as a minor lapse of 
integrity.”  
– Tom Peters  

“If you have integrity, nothing else matters. If 
you don’t have integrity, nothing else mat-
ters.”  
– Alan Simpson  

“The wicked flee when no one pursues,  
But the righteous are bold as a lion.” 
– Proverbs 28.1 

Are You a Person of Integrity? 


